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New line Card Board, plain
Colored, fur faNicy work
mounting picture,

3c to 10c a shoot

New line Pan
Po'relalu Kncllah
aUhen In brown,
blue, reioock and
Imperial Hrei'ti.
H.rtn to fM.Td n

No tnre In Pendleton can offer sure a

tela.

Tribune
Imperial Featherttone
.i.B..MIr.r,-- "B Stearns

Siiaiuse llarnea

Wheels from
$4 to $75.

All Wheels are
through the Season.

Agent Weekly Examiner.
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PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, (MfKUON, EISDAY,

BICYCLES

Warranted

inolf

!Our Superb line )
Tailor-mad- e )

S S

Petiicoats,
Silk ,

1 S
....a i. ..... , . i ...... .... ... iU1H II I lllhj ' llil Mill! CVCl III f

a uou! medley of a
magnificent of car. selected of

find strictly fust-cla- ss

in up to
standard of and

They are on QoflM

Alexander

The Boston Store
New Spring Merchandise.

Percales and Ginghams will be popular ever this year, and Organ-
dies, Dimities. Linens and Cords are to be very much in favor. We're told
this by authority who we think is good. There's more pretty for

wear. Some the we have ever seen the
Boston Store's showing. All that we ask you is and for your-
self, and even you don't buy, you'll fetl by the beauty of the
showing.

Latest Arrivals.
Infants' and Children's Jackets
Hisses' and Ladies'
Ladies' Capes
Dress Trimmings
Belts and Gloves

in

of
125

Other Kind

big stock hard woods
baud

All order-- , mill work

Hans and estimates
building Cost

suoss-riu-

tuiuw
remit uow.

urMMid Kl!lr.uiuiui
publlauars' price publluallou
drnln,

assume urilwuiou))
IUI.IIB.

trouble risk. Ifyou
Orfcioslsji,

Uug dmluot
publishers' price,

PubllsOilu (Jwuipauy,
letou, Uruioii

Line
Mueloa Prop

Peudletuu every o'clock
huuday, Koca,
Alba Ukiaii. accum

luu. livl.lil

offlcs lalllttau urug

of

Dress Skirts,

Waists.

The BKHt KWlflVI SUIIITU

Not protnisi but
stock fully garments the very

first

You will them
the very

highest fashion ex-

ceptional values.

and Ma them.

outdoor are
see

repaid

Jaokets
New Dress
New Silks and
New Shirt Waists
New
New Suits Skirts

Tor Friday and
The balance our Curtain pieces, about

pieces, and Ivory,

25c and 35c each.

Pendleton's Big

Posts

And All
Material.

executed.
luruishtdou
construction

guaranteed.

B
Mill and

Yard

FORSTLK Prop,

ubscribere Magazines.

Kurope,

idletoo Ukiah Stage

Heaautiabl

Suits

Jackets.

Pendleton.
indifferent merchandise,

order.

workmanship

exhibition

nothing
prettiest patterns

come

Building

Materials
blacks fancys

Silk Waists
Tailor-mad- e and

White

&anoT

I'

& Hexter

Store.

Signature of

itl Gn
OBO DARVtiAU,

Elegantly Furaished. Steam Heated

European Plan.
aotl from dep

.Sample la oniiiii lloi

Koom Rate 50c, 75c, I.OO

Ihe eepsr ut the

for Infants and Children.
1 In Kind You I in. Always Itouirht hn boruei the Hiirna-tu- re

of (hi-- . II. FtaU'her, and bus hren iiuade under but
pentouul supervision for over HO jcur. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, I m nations, tuid

.Iim-uj;..- m " jtre hut Kperlin nls, nnd I'liditiiger the
health of Children Kxperieuce utriiiust Experiment.

The Kind You Have
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Lumber
Shingles

Pendleton
Planing

Lumber

it

.1111
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Always Bought

I

fZ EVENING EDITIONEDITION

IWS.

Pre- - ident McKlnley ha nominated
Melville C. Brown," of Wyoming,
United State dintriol Judge hr the
.1 tMt r t of Alaska.

l'oiignniiin Alfred 0. Hiirincr
I'm Imt of tlx1 Houes . tin- - repressnta-liv- e

fr-u- the With PennavlTanla liH-- I

trlrt, dM vt hit home In Vliilmli liiil
Tiu'.-.lii-v, iml " yriir.

.luliiiM Moyw, tin- - Invuh CiipUin
chirk, who daxwited and married Mini.
Hertha Warnkrn, of Dayton, 0.. hn
liccii eommitleil to the fJiiitNil Si,.k
l irriiit court to he Irii-- on the charm
ol iiMxTiimtiiiir ii uvafnmenl ofloar,

Katfj the whole nf the Dutch
of the rriemik ami Keii- -

j u I. it ion
luirilt ilictriot are In rebellion, Many
u( the )utrh from neighboring districts
are reported to have joined them.
notably PW Moolmani who will laao
the rebel.

Iwiac QgtJoil, the notorloM BMMMJT

lender, who Ua lik'nred in MUBWOM
xeamlalH. dtad rniddonly Tnoaday in
llirminiilinm. Knlnnil. lie wan knuwn
all over the Kiiitfdutii, under wiow
aliam'B. tlordun who in hi ilftth year
lie in Hnid t" have boea worth 11,000,
MM,

(if the Irandredi nf hodlea of dead
aoldiare raoaived at the Preaidlo from
the Philippine, one remains uniden
tilled, It in luppoaed to be thai ol
Private Thonia Bryant, ol Coniany
II, Kirnt California regiment, and !(

Ida mother ran In' found, it in U In
.lie can iimlto this nurmi-- e a ivitainty.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

ThnmiiK Huldwin, who (or several
yean oojadtacted a reatanranl in Walla
Walla, died of pneumonia in Stimpter
on (lie 5th IMt,

The grocery ftore of I.. I Crm-ke- r in
Wallu Wnlla wan rohli nl IP) in oaafa
and mime . -- Iw on Tieaday evening
while the propriitor wa- - ahueut.

Mrn. I'onora K. I.ai, a prominent
Oiegoai nlaaioiir ol UMS, t at Spring
Water, 1. ano comity. March I, aged f
yearn, ImviiiK mirvivod her hiixhioid
only four BtOBtha.

There are hetwci ii and .'10 cam1 of
Hinallpux in and nUml Tekmi, and tWO

caw near I arniiiiu't' ii. hi the Conor
d'Alene Imlian reervnl ion , hctwccli
411 and 50 Indian arc .it. i m from
the diene.

With aeverul hundred dollar in hi
Micket, Allie (iilmore, L'.'i year old. If

miintr. Aceompanieil hv Inil Villlk
lllld L. II. Smith, he left' The lllllle
for Portland, bat wa lat aaaa hy hi
companion at Cueade k- - Hi
friend fear foul pluy.

Andrew Hanson, ard li4, living in
I. line futility, lias Ih'cii ailjudtted insane
ami aonnltted to the asylum. He
has live children, iip-- .', 0. H, U nnd
In raapect lcly. The three vniliiKest
w ill he sent to an orphan usfyiim at
Port land, Tin mot her is dead.

At Hood Kiver Mr ami Mrs.
unman - tvio year oni .lauihter

on tlie railroad track. She
wa knocked down ami inpannlljf run
over hv a car whieli was being
sw itclir.l, hut niirai nlotisly si scas
with only ii Brnabed little flnger.

Mrs. Virginia Meek, widow of
Joseph I,. .Meek, dieil at the holne of
her son Stephen Meek, near Hilllirn,
WahiliKtoii county, Moinlav. She was
u full hlol Hea Panel Indian, hut
he readily adopted lh custom and

manlier of the typical American wo-
man llH,n her marriuyje to one of till
most mi in lie ami during charaeturi in
the early history ol the Paclflo North-
west. Her hllshaud, Colonel JoM-p-

I.. Meek, the famoni trapper, who wu
ii BOtHln of President I'olk, dieil June
Jo, IM7A, hi- - remains resting in the
cemetery at the Tualatin I'latiis'
oharaJi,

In many impor lant purtirulur.
Hood 'a bursa parilla ia Peculiar

Ui llsell. It I

a medicine an
far ahead of Uie
ual prepurution

aa the lectric liclit ia
ahead of in.- tallow dip. The

iugredienta ui iu inuking it are
eleeted With till! '.ry greatest, cure,

and are gathered forua ut tl a

time they pn- - aoaa the
g re U t ut.reiuedial
v a I iw.S The pecul

iar

Hood
arilla, are unknowi

other, Uiua making Hood'.
aapurilla peculiar to ilielf. u

value of thia peculiarity ia

by actual reaulta. And Hood a ha run
parilla ha a record of curea uti reijuul
ed in medical history. IIaiuuru of

them, greater aucceaa.-l- u aerioua
cases, better gen-ui- unsoln it. .1

teatimonialaiittii-- . tt"yr' '
uiedicineiii aUtJ fl lenre. it

cure W I I II 1 1 ' " ' "

caaaa of
looddia- -

hujiora.acrof- -

ula, aalt iheum, rheu- -

matiam, caturrh, and all other
lea traceable. to impure or vi

tiated blood. Poii.DMing great 10111-ac- h

toning qu I ah tie, it cure itidi- -

gedion, 'lyBipVgyiav aia, catarrh
of the stomach, etc. It hnil. Is

up the nerve, reuewing
and revlvinif Lratui-ri- and mental
etrength and caring t nervous
prostration. A a natural lOllIC,

It atreugtbeij the eholt
ayatem and cure
that tired feeling
it baa done all
this for othera am
what it doe for oth -- re it
will do for you 11 wa ak fur
Hood' HamaparT i a nsc4$ity, an
opportunity and fair trial Be .me
to get Hood'. Hold by druggist
Prepared only I. Hood a Co.,
Lowell, Mae. Uuappoint.

Daily Baal Oregeoian, dal.vercd b
Wtar, only 13 cent a week.

SOUTH AFRICAN CAMPAIGN

o

Lord Roberts Reports Purtber Victories

in IiUI.

WOMEH PRISONERS AT CAPB TOWN

British h peris Predict that Peace Is Near

Htnd-Knf- tlisb Troops Hare Oc

cupied Buriibarsdorp.

London, March 7, Midnight.. The
war office km jiiHt iH -- te,l the follow iui(
advices Iroin Lord Kolicrt:

"Poplar drove, March 7, BveililUJ,
We had it very snecefill day and hae
coinpletelv (tinted the enemy, w ho are
in lull retreat. Tin position which
they oceupieil I extremely stroiiu' and
cunningly arranged with tascond line
of entrenchment, which would have
raoaad u heavy loatH had a direct at-

tack lieen made.
"The turning movement was necee

arlly wide, OWIng to the nature ol the
ground, and the cavalry ami horse
artillery are much done up.

"The lighting was practically eon-line-

to the cuval rv division which, M
usual, did sVcaadiagly well and Qen- -

eral r ranch reirt that the hore ar-
tillery hatterie did great execution
among the enemy,

"Our casualties are ahout BO, I Pa"
grOt to sav that Lieutenant Kesw ick
wa- - killed and Lieutenant Halle) Wa
-- everely wounded, IhiIIi of the Twelfth
Lanceri,

"I.ieuteiiunt de Cripiny, of the
Second Life tiiiard, wa everelv
wounded Ueniaiiiing casualtie will
Im- - tomorrow.

"lienerals Da Wit and iMdurey
couitnanilcd the liners' force."

Gunaral Robarti' Dlipatch.
London, March N. pothm intt is the

text of Boberta' dlsVateh
nmlaf (irnve. Two hriades of

cavalry with horm artillerv and
Kelly Kenny ' division, inarched today
ten mile eastwards. We captured it
Krupp gun and several tent and
atagon. The total casualtie are:

Killed- - Lieutenant- - Keswick and
l'riel ick : wounded Lieutenant! Iluih--
of the Twelfth Lancer-- , and

of the second left iiuard, - tl,
cverelv, and Lieutenant Smith of the

Shropiiire. helieviil to have ban
picked up bj r Boer ambnlaoca, rwo
men were killed, forty-l- x wounded,
and om- - missing.

Qatacr reporta that lu intend oc
copying Burgneradorp today. Kepalra
to the raillomls toward Morinl and
Lev are lieing pushed I lenient-
noa occuple Niirvalaoont, The brhlge
wa hlown up on Starch 0, and the
enemy i holding the north hank of

hut i not believed to In anv
graal atraaagtbi

Women Prlionari.
Cape Town, March H Mam woiueii

W ho ure reirted to he oim shot are
among the Boar prisoner arriving
here. The I 111 I church ha- - iiled 11

loan ifeto in favor of the Boaf re.
public retaining complete indepaa.
deuce

Clamant. Oeeuplaa NorvaUpont.
Loadoa, March g. Boberta teb

Kriiphs that In- - bus eupt unsl a Krupp
gun and a nflMbaf of tents and wiikoiim.
Be aiao announaaa thai Clement hu
occupied Norvalapont,

Feaee Perceptibly Nearer.
London, March N. The lull extent

of ItolM-rt- ' llccess vesterduy i not
clear hut the host intormed up-u- to
Ih- - satistii-- l thut it hriiix

nearer. Kxirt anticipate
that the bttMhefl will make 110 further
stand West of the ee X at e capital and
Millie of them even deduce the tact thut
tin- BOM force ure divided and have
retreated in different direction and
that damncallaatlon be act in. Elaa
where the new indicate thut condi-
tion continue p opt fill from a
llritih point of view, telegram from
MafekiiiK alone allowing uny dapaB
dency

Bi liuti Knier Buraher.dorp.
Iuidoii, March H. The ltritih oe- -

Cllpied Pill t t IIIIOpMIM ut
night.

QUBKN WILL tlilT IRKI.ANU.

Knthuilaillc Demonelratloni Met With
on the Way.

Lcaadon, March a. The aujaag
reached Paddlagton aaation ut IttaO to
in y and nrocaadnd under cavalry aaoorl
to llllck illghulll palace ulllid scene

iv. ill 11.,' ill ellthllsiasln those of jllhllee
lay. Ill' 111111 i ople Were

XUthi-ri-- ahout the palace. A mighty
cheer urow and slowly there parsed 11

currtuife on the huck Mitt of which sut
little hluek llgure, insldiiiK riHht and

left. Mill noddliiK vigoroimly, her ma -

estv passed into tlie olluilrullllle. A
lu-- r muiesty entered Ihe puluee, outside
there was palldemouiUIII. homely
started ingiiig "tioil Have the Uueeu,
uml hull u mile or more people tis.k
up Hie strums. The ipineti hsikcd r,
murkuhly well.

Irlth Not Knthulatle.
I In tit 111. Mureh H. New spuper ol

this city give a rather chilly paean
Hon ui the announcement ol tlie pm-lre- -

uoeed viit of Queen Victoria to
land, although tin- com menta are pae
fei tly BOUrt

SKCRKTANY ROOT ABR1VIS.

He 1. Now at Havana Where He Reeelve.
Much Attention.

Havana, Marun I. necretarj itoot
arrived bora eeterdai on board th
lrunsirt Selwick. He aaa received
will salute from (uhunus lortre.
i.enerul Ludlow wu also on hoard the
Sedw ick

Governor (Ieneral w all the
division Btafl and the depurtinent of
Huvunu stult were conveyed to the

I

triinss.rt by the ijuui termuster' tug
aim eacorieo 11. party usiiore.

The proniinenl uubana who visited
the Hedwick Were the chief just ice, the
aacrata lea, the mayor, civil governor
aiel tin- on ei ol pel ice.

smallpox In Mliilitlppl.
Jackson, Miss., March H. The Jane

ville oeighlirhiHid in the aouthern
purt of tin county ia literally hone)
DOmbad with uiullix in the moat
virulent form. Ihiring Ihe iat six
weeks nearly 100 deuths have on urrisl.

A NotaB Theater Burned.
Paris, March g, 'I he fuuuuin That-J- i

rraucaia baa been duatroyed by Ure.

The Cnur d'Alene Inveitleatlon.
Waahlagton. March m Jaaaaaa it.

ovaralm ntinaed hi laatlaaony la
the Coiier d'Alene eaw- ti.lnv
sovereign teetined that the nlner' I

union were not peeponeible for the
publication written by hint which ha
baaa latrodooed aa naldaataa. Crnaa- -
exMlninatn n tisik goVafalajB over event- -

attend Ina the blow lag up of the
Hunker Hill eonreutriitor ami the wit-
ness was made to recite in minute de
tail all eirctiin.tiiiiee of the affair.

Financial Bill In the Home.
Washington, March M In the house

today, dverstreet.in charge of tin n- -

leretwa report on the ttuam-ia- i Mil,
gaVl notice thut he would cull up the
rcirt on Tucmhiy aftcrm-- m The inntet,il election caw ol Aldrich v.
Kohluns wa- - then reume,L

Instruction, to Otl.
New York. March H. A eperial to

the Herald from WushiuKtoii say-- : In-

struction have bean sent to Minor
( ieneral Oti to return to the United
-- to. some time in May one iialiulmu
each of the fourteenth, eighteenth
and Twetity-tbin- l hi fun v.

French Reciprocity Treaty.
WaahlngtOO! March - Several coli

(erancaa were held with the piaaldant
today 'n the pending ret'lproelVy treatj
with Prance, with the reult that it I

thought the trench tfovennneiit will
ak to extend the tune for filial rutin. fl
I KM or rejection

Amalgamation Recommended.
Indlanapolla. March B. At tin

national anclaliat dasoggntlacnnlarenei
the oommittia napoaad ol renreaen
tatlve of the ih-- t party and ocial
detiimratii purty reirted for
amalgamation of the two parties.

CITY COUNCIL MKKTINu.

Street Improvement Ordered License
Ordinance Paiaed.

H it y council met Wclne-da- v

uitht 111 reguhir essiou ut the council
chamber, ihe mayor and nil tin

nilll'l linen were .resent Willi tl X-

cep tion.il ( ut nil 1111111 S r v

who i out ot the city.
After the reading Ullil adoption

tlie minute ol tlie prevmu nuitin
tin Itrsl matter that was coiiKiderisI I

a k , , .. .in, council was me matter ot puvititt
Or till' KIIIIIIL! Ol II In in. , .,.

which hud In'i-1- imMiiimled M h
Heath man preaentad u bill for kill mu
loiiriei'ii, out ins until wa- - n,,t , ,:.
to thai they hud hecu killed and
hurled according to nrdlnaaoa. fur
illll the discussion which follow, s II
iriuisoircu nun tneiloK IIIIU Hot i

killed, Inn had Is'elt given to
outside the citv; one i till I id llil I from
Athena having a kind of fel low (eel lag
for don had taken nine, rather than
-- ee hem put to nil Untimely end The
other live had also heeti snatched from
the jaws of death in u ilmllar aaannar.
The muishal wu Inst ructi-- l here-lifte- r

to M'e that the do( culchi-- fol-
lowed out ihe Intention of tin- - ordln
aitce ami II. d all inu la dogB,

Liutlor licenses were itranled to J. p
Medarnaeh ami M. C Allen.

P. Mi Batta aaoored the oontract for
tarnishing the city 800 oorde o w.s-- i
at 4.M per DOrd

An ordinance was pawl for the
const ruei ion of ., i,ewulk on Railroad
street as follows : OaaBnaeocIng on the
north side Ifoaat the southeast corner
of hi... k 7H of the Item, rval loll addition
and continuing to the neater ol block
II, and oommeoelng ut tl uter of
hi... s mi uml oootlnalng to mnth alda
ol Km I mad street, thence west to Wal-
nut street The BIOAnrtjF owner are
given ten day in which to htiihl the
walk, ami if not done within thut time
the street commissioner is Instructed
to contrast lor Ins eoaaatrnstlon of the
sume.

a patitioa was -- 1.11,1, fur the balld.
ini( of 11 nubile Battering trough t.. fas
located tieur Henry KopitUs'l I

atnraga aonai aaeoaa laa D, l A N

railway truck, the city to furnish the
wuter nnd BStltlonara to furnish and
liinld the trough.

All ordinance wu pnse licensing
peddler, book snante, sswlng machine
agnate uml nil other angagan la ratnll.
iuk xl nf any description from
house to house. The license is llxtsl
at L aaf duy ami a violation is I

puulabalile hv flue uml IniprlauottMWti
OtajanmlaBaa Hurtuiun opposed ana
puH(e of tl rdlnanas mid was the a
only inemlsr who Voted uKUtust its
adoption, Ha anl the ordinanaa was
purely class leglslut lu'i uml could nut a
Mipport it. The minor will 1,,. K up
lh, Valldllv Ol the laa 1s t, , re Hltllchlllg
Ins signature to it.

'I he eonaldsratloa of hilla were next
Bonsldsrsd and alluwinl a' followa:

Hi bwsn a ireuilob, H , ! W M,
Mlllau, ; T, T Nelson, '.' Ml of
Ni I eon, 1 0 H. , C. IWI,-- , I

Howard, 10, Alexander A lle.tei pilath, Neugle ItrisM ' fit 7ft, W - at
Byers, :).a; C Head fl 78 I ole
aorthy a Qo Iti 11 J Htlllman

i llosloli M.,r. ,'i. I 111 li- -. a. A
Sharp, hlK Kust Iregoiiiuu Puhlish
iug Co :m lift l Keutler, '.' (Ml Ii
K. mler. 3; W l. Ilauaford I"Jame llutchinauu, i .. A. Beam II.
fi 80; A Beam, lit; J. H. lux
f J M lleatfaman, 16; J l

B am M ' I. I Ileum, fl gg ,

Mountain Tsl Co., II; H. I ui u

fll Wl P I, L A P Co Mgo
Bai III Cole-wort- A Co fl 0; II
h "Pitlke, IIII.4A; llrock A (',., I7 ftO;

ISMf, BBBJ n r. Mhull f
I Baltesors 111.16: T. C. Taylor II

fsii.L'.'., W K.Uould, lo C C. Huart
fj; J Baslsr, f-- ' evj llorton a Co .11,1

Ullbert Hum Co , 1107.16: J lin

II Cunningham, 1180 0 w Lyman.
180; J ai rieathaian, fn, at M

Johns, 11 : A. (i. Ing, fi
ine reis.ii ui ihe city treasurer was

p resell loll lor the month ol I chiiian
uml turueil over to the tliianee cm g.
uiille, lh,- 11 port shows 11 balance on
hand January ;il. 111, ol Igl .173.80;
m.nies received during Kehruary,

1.' city warrants paid, fi,- -

Ball .. leaving a balance on baud
bl miry f iM.IIIO.tia. SB

The rcMirt suhmitted by the nil
recorder of the htisiueas transact! and
mollies recievisl during Kehruary, wu II
us toiinws:

Total number Ol arrests made, 78;
tine paid, lilfi uuinber seat to iail.

iiiiiulMir diaeliurired. H.

.iwnsew were issued as followa:
One sulooii, $27ft; eight show, lti;
total fLIM. lush received limn lines.
fiiln; from sale cemelerv lots, lift;
drect rent from Temple, ta ftO from
levee sinking fund. 47 cents: total.
1888.07. The report was turned ovat to
the flnanoM oonunlttes fur approval.

No further huainesa jiim ui iiin f.n.
the loiiiu il, atliourumeut waa lakeu.

TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT

o

General Vbeeler's Ideas MutlW (be

Philippines.

PEOPLE READY FOR SELF CONTROL

MuDlrlptl Affairs Already Id lb Hands of tM

Natives, aid Tbey Get Along.

WlltMt Trouble.

Sun Ptajncleao, March -- tieneral
lowph waaeler lavora giving the Phil- -

Ippinag a territorial form nf (nv.m- -

ineiit. He suni : "I believa the people
ir, reaov I r i.,rtum kindol -- . (

govavnaiaiit, The municipal govern
nients ure all in the hand of the
unlives and they ge, along- with. mt
.rotihle or friction I inter a territorial
for in the island, could - con-I.- "

troll,

II.LRR TALKS.

Manaaer or the Franklin Syndicate
Mabel Some Dl.eloiurei.

New York. March a The Kveinna-
World today print- - m, interview with
William I Milh-r- , head of the

trunk 11 Syndicate, which
-- win. lied a ItlUtlV 'ople through
prOmlsS to pay III r cent wees.
Millet i panoftad as mylag ahnl the
ayndieate wu itarted on a n ' of
60, and that at least fl 100,000 had

passed 'ht .iit'ii his hands while he waa
In the syndicate. He sunt the (silne
made no a'tetnpt to prevent fals SSBBSBa,

Miller staid thut lie wu merely a
tool, hired by the real swindler.
Hebleainger, whom he accuwa of r

the reul swindler, drew 11 salary of 1 m
weekly Miller deeJarsa ks t

made a "lootball" of hv the district
attorney - office. He av- - he will tell
all he know when bfxBBgM to trial and
iiitiliiate that it will involve wane lug
men.

Cured rruit Aieoelatlen.
Portland, March N. The convent inn

of prune grower hlay to form
a joint stis k compunv to he known
n "Tlie ciinsl Kruit Association of the
Pacific Northwest " The amount of
capital stink i not yet decided.
Officers Of the as iation will Im

elected tin attoiuooo.

Consreiiman Wateon Renominates.
Blchtiiond, I111I., March H. The ie-- 1

,1 111 iMingreaaioiial conveiithst v

re 11. .initiated ItcpreaeOtatlVS Wat-
son hv in lain il 1011.

Hone Hi i.m. a Faney Prlee.
IllBtlh St, March t, At the sale of

hor-c- s t.slav, rlyiliR i'ux, winner of
tlie iv derliy, .1..1. .17, AIR) guineas.

A Hair-Mllllo- n Dollar Fire.
l.eud, S. Ir:, Mureh N - Kire this

morinnir dastroyad harty huildtiiK in
tlii- - intv The loss - toO0,QOt)

1. no vim ,

An Kxeltlne Hum race In Which the
Home Horte Wen.

Kcho, Mureh a. Mr uml Mr S. A.
Illiver huvc i' inured home to p.cliu.
from liihlsui, where Mr. Oliver hea
kaan m ti mpiov i th. n u s
Co

C. M liriiue of Ihe I '
11 ii hi Meat

1., I in thia vicinity, luiviiia cattle.
Jesse M i. uml II p. 'I I ,. of
Butter creak, sands delivery, Saturday,
to Hie I lie Meltt Co.. of a ill- ...I of
lilt COWS. The COWS were III tfisal Con
dition uml averaued over llfto sitiul.

rue iMtid wa .t'sc.
Itegl-tratl- ol voters continue slow-v- ,

als. ut ,'t have registereil fmin
scho precinct altasjsthst

Mt- - ktsraaH'1 Hhorl has returned
home to I hehali. Wash. Mrs Hhort
hu Imsii Ihe winter with
bet rtci n1 - w Wh itwurth

Mrs ! W lleudlev has I iwn visit
ins- her mother. Mrs. kismla, at Kcho
for the past week

W H. William and family have
lust misruled from Arkansas tnOri-n- . u

hi havi inovisl un the Jack Morton
place, uls.ut Ave 111 lata Iroui town

I'matllla Meadow was the scene,
few day ago, of an Ml lling horae

race. A couple of itraugvra came to
town ami bailtereil the home Isiya fur

horse race, which the) were euc-- .
. in Ki ttinjt tin buy put up a

sorrel hi e Isdnngllig lu Cluvd Oliver,
Sal Ual "Jim IHislcr." Jim Hlleter
wa- - taken from the areas, and waa not
apparently la goad oaaaaUlian Inraratw,
and a. the ...million and ap.earauee

the stranger horse waa all that
could li desir.il, nearly every uiie

ked the stranger to win However
the finish. "Jim Blister" waa a

length or twu ahead, which .isitioii lu
ihe race entered materially into the
condition ol the Isivs' Il nances Then
everybody related just koa n happeul
and "I told you so were in order.

Meaara. Shank BeOB., hide luivera lur
Metgcr. of Portland, are in this

n leity. '
I risl Andrews made itelivery Tuea

day of hi cattle, which be had sold luin, a Brnaan, ol aantiate. Prieo
a wua I'. cents pN - nnd

a m m m

"A Psaay saved la a reuuy a.raeS."
aVuaouiy I. Hi. leugtii tor tau isylutf

I. Irui' 11 iiimuiy lu lake. Tlmni ft sst.sisii ills
1. ,.,. u . 1, it ,, null,. nri, U, . .u.lvllslK, . ll bl.-- sl a, li, ,i, ,, ui, .i, ,i...1.11U ihu ahulc 0.U111 ia a uaie ol ti.sliii
llu tuliilug M'asili Kwr Uulll.nl Huutl'a
i.ini. leu duM. ,,iiM,t

Itl.l ft I. .i.iii.i,, j lu la, ual) II, I

('uitstlpailua U aaietf b ttuutl . niu. i.
BTMBMA CITY "sLSCTIOS.

L. Barnetl SleeleS Hayer 0rCharlee Barrett.
lh.- Athena city i'Iih'Iii'ii occurred

Tuesday and there was coiisidi-rahl-

interest excited the ciuitse-tanl- s

Tlie reeull ol tba election, waa
follow! K. L Harnett waa elected

mayor over Charles Harrvtl; Turn
Kirk, laiku I ran, c 0.0. llenrv, 11.

Curtis, couiu 11x11 ; far, (Islu.ruo,
treasurer, Juaae Hmltb, recorder.
There Were ISO Vote polled I he citv
marshal ie to Is apisnnud by tbe
ciainoll.

BEECHAMS PILLS
our biltoun nnd nnewous Ilia,
nlok hnadaohn, dlssordorwsJ
Uvar and tmpnimd dtonataon.


